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sh«u be entitled to subscribe at jwir an amount 
equal to one half of what he may have held, at 
that date, or in other word», to add fifty lier cent
to his stock. , ,

4. An instalment of ten jx-r cent on the amount 
of new stock thus subscribed will be jaiyable at 
the time of suWriptioii, hut no further calls will 
be made on it unless it should seem to the Direc- 
tors that th* interests of the Bank require it, an.l 
then only in instalments of ten jier cent with at 
least three months interval 1-etween the payment 
of each instalment.

5. No transfer in the Books of the Bank of the 
New Stock will lie permitted unless the whole 
amount of the shares desired to lie transferred Is 
previously fully paid up, with accrued interest from 
date of last dividend.

«. Shareholders may at any tin* make such 
payments as may be convenient for’dhem on ac
count of this New Stock, provided such ]eyments 
be in equal instalments of ten per cent., and may 
pay up in full from time to time such numl*-r of 
shares as they may desire, with inte rest from date 
of last dividend. ,

7. Such shares on being paid np in full with 
intercut may lie transferred to the credit of the 
Shareholders in the Stock Books of the Bank and 
will then carre full dividend.

8. Pro rata’dividenda will lie paid at the regular 
period on all stock partially |«id up.

9. Such shares of this new stock as may not 
be snlweribed within the time and under the 
regulations prescribed by the IMrectors, may be 
disposed of hv them as they shall see fit for the 
interests of the Bank.

10. The Directors will advertise in one or two 
newspajK-rs the dates when the Books of mhscfip- 
tion to the new stock will he opened, and will 
also intimate the same to the Shareholders by 
sending to their address printed notices through 
the jwist office.

To the first resolution Mr. Crawford moved an 
amendment to the effect that the consideration of 
an increase' in the stock should lie deferred. This 
was seconded by Mr. Fraser and lost on a division 
by a large majority.

Mvtvai. Insvkam k Com fas v of ? iciioi. 
Plie annual nu-eting of thia comisiny was held in 
innottville, Ont., on the 7th June, Mr. A. ». 
’’lewwelling in the chair. The chairman having 
uietly explained- the object of the meeting, the 
Secretary read the following nq*>rt of the l>irec
urs for the |sist year:—\ our Directors iu present- 
ng their tenth Annual lb|*>rt have much pleasure 
n stating that another year has passed without 
»y loss having Ix-eu sustained by fire Is-ing the 
hiril year in succession that the company has 
leen so fortunate. The uiijire< edented dry sea- 
on of 1808 very materially increased the risk of 
ire amongst farm buildings, and many companies 
nsnring this description of property sustaimd 
leavy losses, although our institution escaped- 
)ne hundred and seventy-eight policies, including 
rnewaU, have been recorded during the past year 
-covering projierty to the amount of $200,160. 
rhere ore 385 policies now in force, covering pro- 
>erty U» the amount of $305,720. The available 
irvmiuiu notes amount to 87,044.70, and the 
wlance at credit of the Company is $402.18. A 
wrtion, however, of this balance ($83.32) is re- 
iresented by promissory notes, Ac. Of late 
everal mutual insurance Cvmi>aaies have alun- 
loned fhe premium note system and collected the 
iholv,premium in cash. It is not the prowm. 
if, you;- directors to criticise the management ol 
lUp r com pûmes, but they deem it theil duty 1 
ram their brother farmers that there is not so 
nuch safety in the cash system as appear* at first 
ight. The following extract from an editorial in 
he Monetary Tunes shows very clearly the danger 
if the system:—“ It apiiears, therefore, that the 
rarious mutual .-ouqianies have la-vn gradualij 
eaving the premium note system. There is no 
lonbt that there is on the part of the insurel a

preference for the cash system and its excuqitiou 
from liability and in order to coiuiiete successfully 
for business, the Mutuals have Uses compelled to 
depart from the true mutual principle. But this 
breaking loose from premium note» «lr|>rivrs the 
insured of that security for payment which he 
■xtundly looks for. In the aWn.-e of a guaran
tee capital, there is no security at all but the 
honesty and good management of the directors, 
it may lie said that they confine their business to 
narrow circles, hut the contrary is becoming the 
ease, and we find Mutuals branching not in all 
directions and competing successfully with Stock 
Companies. We know the note system may have" 
abuses attached to it, such as in one case we have 
heard of, where the agent taking risks gets $2 a 
policy and the e>un|iaBy gets nothing until an 
assessment is made. But tliat is no sufficient 
answer. Where the note system prevails there is 
a show of security, at the least, but iu the cash 
system there may Ui neither shadow nor sulwtan-v. 
L uder suidi circumstances, we conclude that some 
remedy should l>e applied to state of affairs mani
festly wrong. " The nqiort was adopted and the 
menilierx of the late board were all re-elected, viz. 
—Messrs. David Allan, Alexmder Watt, William 
Robinson, Francis Cassidy, Alexander Burnett, J. 
Bonualie and A. F. Sln-natt. The I ward met the 
same evening and re-elected David Allan, Kaq., 
president.

Usion Bank.—The annual meeting was held in 
tjneliec on the 5th July, Charles E. lyvy was 
called to the chair, and N. H. Kowen seteil as 
Secretary. The directors nqiort the result of the 
business of the jisist year as follows:—The |<rofits 
after the |«vineiit of all charges and provision for 
losses amount to $105,415 04; to which is to be 
added the lie lance of tile a<»-ount of profit and 
ha* brought from the former year $1J>67.95; 
making 107,012.99-, which has been thus appro
priated:— To two diviilends of j«-r cent, each 
$80,390.22; vote to President at l ist annual meet
ing $1,000; reserve for doubtful debt* $8,000; 
reduction of the account fot preliminary expenses 
$2,OUO; addition to reserve profits $15,000; total 
$H»6.3SH».22; leaving$622.77 to be rarried forward 
to the account of profit and Iona.

The directors are glad to nqiort that the opera
tions of the year have been attended by very little 
h**. Ample provision has Isx-n made for this, 
and s further sum of $8,000 has l-*-n reserved to 
meet a lwssible but it ts Impe l improbable loss on 
a claim, the value of which cannot now lie ascer
tained. ,, ,

The diiwtor* thought it well to procure during 
tlie hist session of the Parliament of the Dominion 
an amendment of the charter of tin; bank affecting 
the election of Directors in the cane of vacancies 
at the Board. The act i* now submitted to the 
shareholders, and will take effect only after their
apmfln] 

The **I ne following directors wen- elected b-r the en
suing year:-Charles E. Levey, Hum Thus. Me 
tireeve7"Hou. G,*,. Irvine, Colonel Kins es, Ja*. 
Gibb, John Sharpie, and Ceo. H. Sm.ar.l And 
at a meeting of the newly elected Dm-ctors, held 
the same .lav, Messrs. Charles h. Levey and Tho. 
McC.m vev were elected respectively 1 resident and 
Vice-President for the ensuing year.

Canada Com past.—The ordinary general un-et-
ingof this Comtamy was held in London, Eng
land June 24. The report statexl that the net 
profit for the half-year h. 1 Iwen *-«2.932, of which 
£15 299 wax made applicable to the repayment of 
capital, having £17,633 available for .lwrtriHut.o.., 
out of which the Directors re sin mewled a dm- 
(lend of 30s. per sliare, free of income tax. T 
chairman, iu moving the adoption of the report. 
sai<l that the business ol the Company had fallen 
off .luring the last half year, eowarqile.pt up* the 
commercial depmwon in the i-nfonv, but from 
the lut a.«outs received the Directors .nt.eq-t.sl 
thlt in the current half-year business would again

he restore. 1. The Directors had felt it their duty 
to aid the emigration movement» and had sal - 
scribed £100 from the Company's fund to the 
East-end Emigration Vo-nmittee. They had also 
directed tlieir agent in Caasria to ex|»-ud a similar - 
sum in providing for the emigrants oh their arrivaL 
He thought the recent discovery of gold on the 
Company's estate might prove valuable ta them.

jliserinrr.
Fini: Un «.an. — Kincaixline July 2. —i A tele

gram saya. the planing mill and factory and a 
block of’three frame tenement ImiMiug», Iwlong- 
ing to Messrs. MeKeirieker A Leans, builders, 
were totally destroyed by fire. Mr. Rsa tail's new 
fume building iu the course .if erection eras con
siderably .Unugrd, and a larg»- quantity yf lumla-r 
destroy.sl. Ians aliout $4,000; insured for $1,5*MI.

Caneton, X. B., July. —Fire broke "out hi John 
Hanna's three story house, oiqweitej Clarks mill, 
Carleton, and it w.is speedily burned to thegnmnd 
Then- was $1,000 insuraa.f u|-m it.;

Knit ville, X. B., June SO. -A despatch aavs a 
fire broke out iu a building owned hv Daniel 
Moor.', and occupied W T. L D.-lge as flour store. 
Store awl g.»xl* entirely destroyed No insurance.
The fire spread itself to the adjoining lions.- of 
Geo. E. Masters, and witwithstan.Hug all effort* 
made to subdue it, the house and port of the fui- 
nitur. were consumed. No insurance. The fur - 
thnr prognsa of the fire was » topped), v the pulling 
.lowii Ls-khart's blacksmith shop. The gioda of 
W. H. Tighe A Co. were musiderihly damaged 
by hastv removal from fear of the fin qm-adiiig.
A correspondent at K. ihville sUtes that the loss 
is alsiut $10,0i HI. J -

W.sslstwk, July 10.—Tlie l-.il.-r of Clarke A 
Davidson » steam grist mill, at the *a*t . ml of the 
town, exploded, damaging |>roperty to the extent 
of two or three thousand dollars Fireman John 
Eddy was badly burnt and had the hack of his 
)„.*,( cut No" lives were lust, and the doctors 
think the fireman will recover. Tin- windows in 
th. mill were nearly all smashed, and the wiwlows 
in the Woodstock Hotel across th« street were 
broken. The mill was stopped at the time. No 
damage was done to the chimney.

St Catharines, July IS.-aAbout one o'clock this 
miiiuhiir. a tire broke out in the stable attached to 
Edward MW arthy'a blai-ksmith shots The *UUe 
an.l a horse in it, oww*d l*y Mr. E. tJoodmsu, was 
burnt The shop and a new dwelling in the course 
..ferret ion l.y Mr McCarthy, was injured by the 
fir.'. The stalde" wsa insured for thirty fire dol- . 
Ian. The tire was evidently the Work of an io 
cendiary, it having broken ont in fhe manger at 
the hoise's head.

St. John, July 10 —Au obliging correspondent 
writing under the al-.ve .Ute says: 4to your pawr 
,4 the 1st inst, the lion. A. MeL. Ns- y • ud.l 
is value.1 at $3M),(lO>l instead of $33,00$. The 
insurance. is stated to lie $10.000, should be $>«,- 
ihhi, viz: $12,000 iu tlur^Uverpoul andLue.hu-, 
sud G lois," and $4.r*W m the “Royal The 
cause ..f the fire arose from the common practice, 
in this Province, |.U iug tau Ujers. Ac., ma 
wing, with a low slanting, unprotected meL The 
constant heat, after some years, genu to cause 
M.nw- chemical change in the nature of the wood, 
so that a single spark will set in flanu-s This was 
six'll to occur in a mill burnt about $4 years ago. 
The watchman tried to pet it ont.:when the fire 
was onlv al-.ut th. si*- of hi* baud, hut the fin- 
ran sway from him'. A high roof, «fer the bmleis, 
protected with sherU of zinc, woifld, I am con- 
viucc.1, save mills from l* ing burnt in the way I 
have descrila-d.

Insi KAN. r Sr.s ksiN lUsi roa».—Thrto bave 
somewhat a. 1 Am.sxt under the »tn*ulus of haiM- 

Jutv div.den.ls, which have »«x-n dw UrAt 
iUl follows: The Ætua qu uteri y -d •* l»r share; 
the Ph.. uix $5 and the City $3 The Hartford ^ 
and Merchants have each ma.lc a<»eioiwnoual - 
dividend of $19 per sharv, and the ConnecUnt «f»


